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paspriSire), sprakshyati or sparkshyati, aspra-
kshit or aspdrkshit or asprikshat, Free, sprisyat,

tprashtum or sparshtum, to touch, graze; to

handle, take hold of, (anyonyam hastau, spris'a-

tah, they mutually touch hands, \. e. they shake

kinds with each other) ; to cleave to, cling to, come

in contact with; to act upon, affect; to take, re-

ceive, accept (a sacrificial offering &c.) ; to reach,

attain, obtain, undergo ; to wash, sprinkle (e. g.

adbhis, with water, Manu II. 60) : Pass. spridyate,
Aor. aspariH, to be touched ; to be seized or affected

by : Cans, sparitayati, -te, -yitum, Aor. apaspar-
at or apaspris'ut (according to some apispris'at),

to cause to touch, make to touch (with two ace.) ; to

offer, present, give : Desid. pisprikshati : Intens.

farisprUijate, partsprashti, parisparshti, &c. j

[cf.
Lat. epargo.']

Spariia, as, m. touch (=sparta below; Sab-

da-k.).

Sparia, as, m. touching, touch, perception by

touch, handling, contact ;
sexual union ; collision, con-

flict, encounter (
= sam-pardya) ; the quality of tangi-

bility (which is the Vishaya for the skin ; see siiit-

ihya) ; feeling, sensation ; anything which touches

or comes in contact, (eleven such Sparsas are enume-

rated, viz. i. Kshna, hot ; 2. fita, cold ; 3. tukJta,

pleasant ; 4. duhkha, painful ; 5. snigdha, greasy ;

6. niada, clean ; 7. Mara, hard ; 8. mridu, soft
;

g. ilakshna, smooth ; i o. layhu, light ; ll.gurii,

heavy) ; who or what affects or acts upon or in-

fluences ; affection, morbid affection or influence, any-

thing the contact or influence of which causes pain

or disease, disorder, sickness, fever ; air, wind ; a

consonant of any of the five classes of Gutturals,

Palatals, Cerebrals, Dentals, and Labials (so called be-

cause the first four are pronounced by the contact of

the tongue with the four places of utterance [see

tthdna, sprishta'], throat, palate, top of palate, and

teeth ; the fifth class or labials being formed by contact

of the lips) ;
contact (in astron.) ; presentation, gift,

donation, offering, (kdka-spars'a, a particular cere-

mony on the tenth day after a death, putting out a lump
of rice as an offering for the crows) ; a spy (probably

for spada, q. v.); (5), f. a wanton or unchaste wo-

man. Bparia-tanmdtra, am, n. the subtile ele-

ment of tangibility, (see sditkhya.) Spar^a-td,
f. a state of contact, touching. Spar.<a-mani,

is, m. '
touch-stone,' a kind of stone (supposed to

turn everything it touches to gold), the philo-

sopher's stone. Spardamani-prabhava, am, n.

'
touchstone-production,' gold. Sparfa-lajja, f.

'

shrinking from touch,' the sensitive plant, Mimosa

Pudica. Sparta-vat, an, ati, at, having tangi-

bility, palpable; agreeable to the touch, smooth,

soft. Spars'a-varga, as, m. a class of consonants,

(see under sparia). Sparia-redya, as, a, am, to

be known or apprehended by the sense of touch.

Sparia-iiiddha, f. 'pure to the touch,' the plant

Asparagus Racemosus. Sparda-sakha, am, n. the

pleasure of touch. Sparia-sndna, am, n. ablution

at the ingress of the sun or moon into an eclipse.

Sparfa-syanda, as, m. a frog (also written

ariSa-spanda). Spar&nandd (.<a-<m), f.

touch-delighting,' N. of an Apsaras. Spariodaya

("jfa-ueT), as, a, am, having a consonant succeed-

ing, followed by a consonant.

Sparsaka, as, a, am, touching, who or what

touches or comes in contact with, a toucher.

Spar^caia, as, I, am, touching, handling ;
affect-

ing, acting upon ; (a*), m. air, wind ; (am), n. the

act of touching, touch, contact ; sensation, sense of

touch, organ of sensation or feeling, sensitive nerve

gift,
donation.

Spansanaka, am, n.
' that which touches,' a term

for the skin (in the San-khya phil.).

Spariaiiiya, as, a, am, to be touched, percepti-

ble by touch, tangible, sensible, palpable, to be felt,

to be handled.

Spartin, i, inl, i, touching, handling.

Sparshtai-ya, as, a, am, tangible,
to be felt, to

be handled.

spar

Sparshtri, ta, tri, tri, who or what touches or

affects or acts upon ; (ta), m. any agent or affection

causing bodily pain or sickness, morbid heat, (the
word spa.ntri given in Sabda-k. appears to be a

corrupt form of this word ; cf. spaniel.)

Spdrdanapratyaksha, am, n. (fr. spartfana +

pratyrikfha), tactile perception, perception by touch

or feel.

3. sprit, k, k, k, a toucher, who or what touches,

touching, piercing (generally in comps. ; cf. marma-
spris).

Sprifat, an, ati or anti, at, touching, handling,
&c.

Sprite, f. a kind of plant (
=

bhiijanga-ghdtini,

commonly called Kankaliks).

Spris"i, f. the prickly nightshade, Solanum Jacquini.

Sprisya, as, a, am, to be touched or felt, tangi-

ble, sensible.

Sprifyamana, as, a, am, being touched, being
handled.

Sprishta, as, a, am, touched, felt with the hand,

handled ; formed by complete contact of the organs
of utterance (as the consonants of the five classes of

Gutturals, Palatals, Cerebrals, Dentals, and Labials,

except the semivowels which are called ishat-spri-

shta, formed by slight contact, and the sibilants and

h which are called ishad-vivrita, formed by slight

opening) ; defiled. Sprishta-mdtra, as, a, am,

merely touched. Sprishta-maithuna, as, a, am,
defiled by sexual mteicourse. Sprishta-8prishtani
or sprishtd-sprishti, ind. mutual touching, touching
one another.

Sprishti, is, f. touch, touching, feeling, contact.

Spriilitin, I, ini, i
(?),

one who has touched.

Sprishtvd, ind. having touched or felt or handled.

Sprashtavya, as, d, am, to be touched, tangible,

to be handled.

SprasMri, id, tn, tri, = sparshtri above.

sprih (connected with rts. I . spridh,

, spardh), cl. 10. P. A. sprihayati, -te,

sprihayd m-dsa, sprihaydm-babhiiva, apasprihat,

sprihayitum, to desire, wish for, long for (with dat.

or gen., e. g. rdjydya na sprihaye, I do not desire

dominion) ; to envy (with dat. or gen., e. g. na
teshdm sprihaydmi, I do not envy them ; kuverdya

sprihayati, he envies Kuvera) : Pass, sprihyatc, to

be desired, &c.
; [cf. perhaps Gr. o-nipxppai ;

Lat.

spero; Old Germ. spulgen.~\

Spdrha, as, i, am (fr. sprihd), Ved. wished for,

desirable, agreeable, enviable; (am), n., Ved. any-

thing enviable or beautiful. (SSy. ip~irlta
= spriha-

nlyani tejdwi, Rig-veda I. 135, 2.) Sparha-rii-

dhas, as, as, as, Ved. having or bestowing enviable

wealth, (Say.
= sprihaniya-dhana, Rig-veda IV.

16, 16.) Spdrha-vira, as, d, am, Ved. having
enviable heroes or posterity.

Sprihana, am, n. the act of desiring or wishing

for.

Sprihamya, as, d, am, to be wished or longed

for, desirable, enviable. Sprihanlya-td, f. or

sprihaniya-tva, am, n. desirableness, enviableness.

Spriluimya-3obha, as, d, am, having desirable

beauty, of enviable beauty.

Sprihayat, an, anti, at, longing for, desiring,

envying. Sprihayad-varna, as, a. am, Ved. en-

dowed with any form that may be desired, assuming all

shapes, (Sav. = yddrisam mrnnmyajamanah spri-

hayati tddriila-varnopetah, Rig-veda II. JO, 15.)

^liriliayamdna, as, d, am, desiring, wishing for,

envying.

Sprihayiiyyct, at, a, am, desiring, desirable, en-

viable, (Say.
= sprihaniya); (as), m. epithet of a

particular Nakshatra, (Un5di-s. III. 96.)

Sprihaydlu, m, us, u, disposed to be desirous

or envious of, wishful, desirous, eager for, covetous,

cupidinous.

Sprihayitvd, ind. having desired or wished for.

Sprihd, f. desire, eager desire, longing, wish, envy,

covetousness.

Sprihdlu (according to some) = sprihaydlu above.

Sprihita, as, a, am, desired, wished for, longed for.

Sprihya, as, d, am, to be wished for or desired,

desirable; (as), m. the wild citron tree (*=mdtu-
langaka).

Sprihyamdna, as, d, am, being desired or longed
for.

spri (also written svrl, sri), cl. 9. P.

sprinati, to hurt, kill.

sprashtri, &c. See col. 2.

IJLJ sphat (thought to be for an original

\spart; cf. Germ, spalten; Eng. split),
cl. i. P. sphatati, &c., to burst, expand, &c. (=rt.

sphut, q.v.) : Caus. or cl. 10. P. sphdtayati, &c.,
to split open, cleave; to kill

(
= rt. sphit).

Spliata, as, d, m. f. a snake's expanded hood ;

(i), f. alum, (see sphal&iiri below.)

Sphatika, as, m. crystal, quartz; (a), f. sulphate
of alumina or a\um.SpJiatika-prabha, ae, d, am,

glittering like crystal, crystalline, transparent. Spha-
tika-mani-griha, am, n. a house of crystalline gems,

crystal-abode. Sphatika-m-aya, as, I, am, made
or consisting of crystal, crystalline. Sphatika-
skambha, as, m. a crystal pillar. Sphatika-har-

itii/a, am, n. a crystal palace. Sphatikddala (ka-
att), as, m. *

crystal-mountain,' mount Meru.

Sphatikdtman (ka-at), d, m. crystal. Splta-
tikddri (ka-ad?), is, m. 'crystal-mountain,' the

mountain Kailasa. Sphatikddri-bhida, as, m.

penetrating Kailasa.'camphor. Sphalikdbhra (*ka-

abh), as, m. 'crystal-cloud,' camphor. Sphali-
katman fka-a^, d, m. '

crystal-stone,' crystal.

Sphalikdri, is, or spha(ikdrikd or sphatikdri,
(. sulphate of alumina or alum (commonly corrupted

into phat-karl, phat-kdri, phat-kiri).

Sphatikl, f. (according to some) alum.

Sphdjaka, as, m. a drop of water; (am), n.

crystal.

Sphatika, as, I, am, made of crystal, crystalline ;

(am), a.ayita.\. Sphdtikopala (ka-up), am, n.

'

crystal-stone," crystal.

Sphdtita, as, d, am, split open, expanded, made

to gape, cleft.

Sphdtika, am, n. crystal, quartz.

sphant, cl. I. P. sphantati, &c., to

burst, open, expand, &c. (
= rt. sphut,

q. v.), cl. 10. P. sphantayati, to jest or joke with

(
= rt. sphand).

sphand, cl. I. P. sphandati, &c.,

d. 10. P. sphandayatl, to jest or joke

with, to laugh at.

sphar= rt. sphur, and serving as

the form of its Caus. sphdrayati, &c.,

see sphur, vi-sphur.

Spharana, am, a. trembling, quivering, throbbing,

vibration.

I . sphara, as, m. (for 2 . see p. 1 1 5 a), throbbing,

quivering, vibration ; twanging (of a bow-string ; cf.

vi-sphdra).

Spharana, am, n. the act of throbbing, shaking,

trembling ; causing to throb or vibrate (fr. the Caus.).

I. sphdrita, as, d, am (for 2. see p. 1152), made

to quiver or vibrate [cf. vi-sphdrita"} ; throbbing ;

vibrating.

ML i sphal,c\.i. F.sphalati,pasphala,
*^, sphalitum, to tremble, quiver, throb,

palpitate, beat (
= rt. sphul, q.v.): Caus. sphdla-

i/aii, -yitnm, to cause to tremble or shake, &c. ;

[cf.
Gr. a<pa\\-ai, atpaX-tin, d-ffifoA-iys, a<fia\-(pos ;

Lat. fall-o, fal-sitx, falla, fallax, fallac-ia; Old

Germ. fa!lan; Lith. pula, pulti,
'
to fall.']

Sphdla, as, m. throbbing, quivering, palpitation,

beat, trembling, shaking.

Sphdlana, am, n. the act of palpitating, shaking,

quivering ; causing to shake about or move ; rubbing,

friction ; stroking or patting (a horse &c.).

sphataka, sphatika. See above.


